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J. N. & W. J._Deglmarin.
Stqmps on approvai.
Send for a selectlon to-day.
Price List of Packets FREE.
Send us your order for Stamp

Ilinges.
Box 58,5, Mankato, Minn., U. S. A.

$tanJ~ird usineo; ]St. IS85.
$ti~m Co.1Rlo. 4 1PfcboIeoti jM.,

$tînip Co* st. 2Louis, IliS.
Wlw not ive US a trial? Webave very

çgood Jlpproval Shecis at 2 5, 33à and 50
per cent discount-, which him! do you want?
Our new illusir. 80 pp. Prîce List is îRL.
STJIIDJIRD PJICIETS arc G000; every
boohseller in tle U.S. & Canada szil; stbm.
Insist on gellino $TJIfDJIRD Packets.

flANADIAN REVENUES inakze finest
Ucollection. Jhatve good assortrnenit

of L. C. anid Quebec Liw, L. C. and
Quebec Regfistration, three issues of
111 Stamps. also -$,2 inverted hiead of
Sird issue Bill, and many others. Wa nt
list req uested. Appr-oval sheets to x'es-
porisible persons.

JACKTHOMSON,_BOX 255, QIJEBEC,_QUE. _

A Rare Canadian
Post Cardl will be given F RE E to al
applying for my Approval Sheets at
331- per cent. commission.

JAMES MCKEAG,
122 JARVIS STREET, ToRoNTO, ONT.

1 waut to biiy ail kilids B.N. A. aud U.S.

FEBRUARY ""ue V'1r e rend wth linsal
blogranies of the Intcrstate Philatolie Aasoelia-
tiou offlces lnelncling the Il. S. of A. Trustees.
PrIce, to iioilvsubseribeors, 10c a copv. «No froc
coffles mailed [il ticit inonth.

M ARCH ers Transieut ads ;1.0
au imch; .50 per cenit. disrount on tlrec monthls
or more. S.Nil'LE Coî'vFREE. Addrfss

Evergreen State Philatelist.

F REE! To ail applying for my
£ine approval sheets a

40%, wiil receive free two rare foreign
post cards worth 10 cents. Send at
once. Reierence required.

à,E. MARKS,
169 MoCaul Street, Toronto. Can.

For Rare B. N4, A.
\Vrite Gceo. Giin ivlho has 'i spleimi(&
stoèlz of obsolete issuecs. iliîludilig the
cai*lfline a nd orange evon1d,/
of Nova Scotia aîîd ewBrunswick
iYom1 j10 to -É'2o0.1ech, 61) îNewv Bruns-
wiek fi-orn Lito £5. Ail other varieties
in St îCk, prices varying- laccoiding to
coliditio.01.r

1 hiavi' also oune of the largcst stocks
(if obsolch Austî'aiiniiin the world to
select froin-prices iii many cases being
unrder haif current catalo gue rates.

Selections forw'arded on approval
with Ipleitur-e on receipt of batibfactory
refereuices or deposit. Ail letters are
answvered by return mail. ?romptness
ind satisfaction guaranteed.

Ozily address

GEO. GINN,
16 BARONET ROAD, TOTTrENHAM,

LONDON, ENG.

NOW 18 THE TIME
To purchase stam ps. We have a

very neat line of UJnited States Postage,
Departinents. Revenues, i ncludin gthe
match and medicine, also envelopes in
an entire condition, British North Amn-
enican and British Colonies, together
witli rrare E uropean and early South
American.

The best wvay to get a look -at these
lines is to state what is w'anted, accozu-
pany letter - with cash deposit, $910 to
$100, and you may depend on it, -%vell
do our part, and guarantee fair treat-
ment in every instance. To be sure
tiiere are soxne people no one can please
-we find thern at home, and they are
700 times worse to Ijandie by mail; but
if such do apply, we'l1 endeavor to give
tlhem their moneyv's wortli every timne.
People -who knowý -vhat they want and
have the money to buy with, are the
very ones this advertisemientwas meant
to arouse. Let's hear froin you.

e *e0
N.- E. CARTER,

DELEVAN-, - WISCONSIN.


